Introduction to Communicable Disease
Surveillance and Investigation in North Carolina

Unit Instructions
Global Public Health

Activity 1: View the DVD Lecture
“Global Public Health”

Activity 2: Please go to the following website and read:

SARS

- “Outbreak of Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome---Worldwide, 2003”/ MMWR March 21, 2003/52(11); 226-228
  http://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/preview/mmwrhtml/mm5211a5.htm

- SARS in North Carolina in 2003

- Review Panel Concludes that Laboratory was Source of SARS-CoV Infection in Singapore Patient/CDC

CHOLERA

John Snow/UCLA/Department of Epidemiology/School of Public Health
http://www.ph.ucla.edu/epi/snow.html
3 articles:
- “The Father of Modern Epidemiology”
- “The Handle”
- “Cholera in Haiti and the Modern John Snow”


Activity 2: After viewing the DVD,
After viewing the DVD, complete the quiz:

“Global Public Health: Test Your Knowledge”

If you have questions/comments about this unit, you may email Kathy Dail (Kathy.dail@dhhs.nc.gov) or Dr. Megan Davies (megan.davies@dhhs.nc.gov).

Thank you.